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THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON

- EOMONTON - ALBEfiTA
April   30.   1985.C

Ei-:ai¥=-T# 7,  1985,  Edmonton  Petroleum  Club  at  12.15  p.mo

gnI-Effi¥ffilublnstallationpartywillbeheldatthe.Edmontonlrmon
Saturday..  May  4.1985.     Cocktailsl   6..00  p.in.     Dirmerl   7.00  p.in-    Costl
$30o00  per  person.     This   includes  the  Sunday  Breakfast  10.00  a.m®  to
12.00  noon at  the  Ottewell  feed  Bar.rr.  Sherwood  Parka

2.     The  Bridge  Club  Wind-Up  Party  will  be  held  on  Fridayf  aflay  10,   1985 Tat+
the  Edmonton  Petroleum  Club.     Please  convey  yc>ur  intentions  to  Dick  or
Marg  Ogilvie  at  435ty816..    "riembers  and  friends  are  all  cordially  invitedo
The  Edmonton  G'yrettes  are  having  a  Dinner  Meeting  on  Tuesday,   May  14,
1985   at  the.Royal  G`lenora  Club.`.     Cockta.ilsl   6.00  p®m®     Dinnerl  7o00  porno
The  wives  of  newly  inducted  Gyro  fi`embers  are  especially  invited  to  attend.

BIRTHDAYS

When  you  walk  beside  a  friend.   -

Mort  Horter      April  24`    Cordon  Rennie      April  24
Pierre  C'urie    April  19

There  are  quiet  hours,   and  lonely  hoursi
And  hours  that  have  no  ends
But  the  wonderful  hour  is  any  hour.

Author  unkn.own.

E:C#ag:e¥:=::=Nghat  Jack  Jones  was  recently  hospitalized  with  a  heart  Con-
ditiom.    We  trust,   Jack.  that  you  are  now  on  the  road  to  recovery®

gREt. Mort*Morter welcomed  the  presence  of Iioyd Loveseth.    Roger
Russell  introduced  his  guest,   John  Kroppa.®
Harry  Mills,   speaking  on  the  Tringlub  picnic,  announced  that  it  would  be  held
on  Sunday,.  June  2,,1985  at  I.00  p.mo   at  Gyro  Playground  No.   10.   Fort  Edmonton
Parka    lhere  will  be  no  individual  entrance  fee;   each  Club  will  cover  this
charge  with  a  contribution  to  the  Parka    lhis  is  a  family  p.icnic  with  all
parents,   children.   and  grandchildren  welcome.
Harry  further  stated  that  a  second  Merry-Go-Round  had  been  added  to  the  play-
ground   eq.uipmen+®
The  following  are  the  firm  dates  for  golfl   Interrdlub  Tournament  -  Red  Deer
Golf  and  Country  Club.   June  dy,   1985o     Texas  Scramble  -Devon  Golf  Club.
August  6,,198jo.
The  following  were  inducted  into  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club-by  Past  Governor  Jim
I,ittle,  IJarryDobson  and  Orest Filewycn. _    _
Larry  was  introduced  by  Marty  Iiarson  who  stated  that  the  Vancouver  native  and
University  of  British  Columbia  graduate  was:  tinw  amnlhvari  hv  +ha  ri+`r  ^f  pd_



Larry was  introduced  by  Marty  Larson  who  stated  that  the
University  of  British  Columbia  graduate  was  now  employed
monton  Telephone  System.

Vancouver  native  and
by  the  City  of  Ed-

Orest  Filewych.   a  long  time  member  of  the  Iiethbridge  Gyro  Club  but  recently;.
transferred  by  his  employer,   the  Toronto-Dominion  Eack,   to  Edmonton,  has
switched  his  allegiance  to  the  Edmontorr.Gyro  Club®    We  extend  a  warm  welcome
to  both  these  new  memberso
Past  Governor  Jim..  after  outlining  briefly  the  principles  on  which  a.yro  was
founded,   administered  the  oatir+   following  which  the  two  new  members  were

greeted  by  those  present.

Ihe  Vl'inner  of  the  draw.   fittingly,   was  none  other  than  Past  GovemDr  Gentle-

( over)



man,  Jimo`

With  summ.er  approa.ching  and  the  tourist  season  our  thoughts  turn  to  motor-
ing  along  the  highwa.ys  and  byways  of  the  antion.     Years.  ago  when  the-pace
was  more  leisurely  a  motor  trip  was  more  pleasurabl6®     One  of  the  delights
in  the  20''s  was  the  Burma  Shave  signs  that  speckled  the  roa.dsides,   spaced
a  hundred  feet  apart.  and  designed  to  be  read  from vehicles  travelling  at
thirty  to  forty  miles  an  hour.    Driving  faster  one  would  have  to  be  a  speed
reader  to  maintain  the  continuity.     Eencel.  SLOW  DOWN.  PA  /  SAXES  ALIVE  /  RA
MISSED  SIGNS  /  FOUR  AND  FIVE.

There  was  often  a  drama.  compressed.  into  a  series  of  signsl   BEN  /  NRT  ANNA  /
rmDE  A  HIT  /NEGLECT`EB  BEARD  ;`  BE'tS-Ar`'REspl,IT.   ~-
Or  philosophy,I   IF  HARMONI  /  IS  WHAT  You  CRAVE  /  TREm  GET'  /  A  TUBA  /  BURm
SHAVE ,

At  times  there  was   the   sorrow  of  the  agesl   MY  JOBj  IS   REEFING  /  FACES  CLEANT /
dim.  HOEOD¥  ENOws  /  DE  STUBBIE   I'va  SEEM.

So  much  for  roadside  folkloreo.    H.appy  motoring.I

Cheerio

GfyjimL


